When we devoted a column or two, in our March and April numbers, to an explanation of our views upon the regulation of Mcdical Fees in India, we had no more intended to enter into a controversy on the subject with the local newspaper press, than we should think of haggling for honoraria with a miserly patient. But, in venturing upon this good work, we have been so freely attacked, that we cannot refrain from dropping one or two ounces of conical lead into the hides of the pachyderms who have assailed us. In the first place, however, we must gently put aside a very old and specious argument which has been revived by some of the more reasonable of our opponents. We are told that it is never to the advantage of the medical man to agitate the question of his fees.
Nothing can be truer than this principle, in its application to the individual practitioner. From his first start in life, Oliver should not only determine not to " ask for more," but never, even under the most cutting injustice and in his worst extremity, to claim his own. A cry from Hard Heart at the stake is less unbecoming than a Physician's DA ! Its first utterance concentrates upon him the universal parochial eye, withering the incautious wretch who rashly dares to hurry the languid generosity of public beadledom.
But if the practitioner is denied a voice, the Profession? whose organ, in Bengal, it is our ambition to become?can and ?will speak out in advocacy of their common 
